We are Your Wholesale Supply Partner
Running a successful business means you
need to partner with a wholesaler that can
provide all the products and supplies you
need to manage your daily operations.
As a premier supplier of a variety of HVAC
products and installation supplies, we
know we have everything you need to help
provide your clients with excellent service
and results. We don’t just carry all the
products you use, we can provide you with
a meaningful conversation around your
specific requirements.
That’s because we come from an
installation background so have been
there, done that, and thought there must
be a better way to get the products and
supplies, which is why we founded Makers
Supply Co.

Some of the main products we offer
include; furnaces, central air conditioners,
Continental ductless splits, Diamondback
flexible gas piping, TPI instruments, and
much, much more. Whether you have
a project that requires a specific set of
supplies or you want to ensure you always
have gas piping on-hand for use, we will
make sure your business is set up to meet
the daily needs of your customers and the
specifications of each and every job.
We build long-lasting relationships with
business owners and contractors. Invaluable
service is our natural disposition, and we
will continue to provide the products you
need at the prices you deserve.
Our vision involves listening to our
customers to define exactly what is needed,
and ultimately, to provide excellent service
time and time again.

Equipment

We are your partner for
premier equipment.

Installation

Looking for supplies?
Look no further
we are here to get you
what you need!

Experts

The Botelho brothers are
your experts.
Ask us your questions!

Contact Makers Supply Co.
Makers Supply Co.
2283 Argentia Rd Unit 10
Mississauga, ON L5N 5Z2

web
www.MakersSupply.ca
phone 905-813-1000
fax
905-813-7776

Ontario Service Areas
The GTA, Mississauga, Milton, Burlington,
Georgetown, Brampton, Oakville

We carry a variety of products, if you don’t see it here
and you need it, ask The Brothers!
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